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Forger Arretted Twenty Sections of the T-Bar
Ranch Placed on the Market!

Tahoka Eleven Wallops Rural Schools are beginning

A new fire siren was installed for 
the city last Tuesday afternoon, the 

. installation work being done by \V. S. 
Anglin, superintendent of the Tahoka 
light plant.

The siren was tried out and found 
to be perfectly satisfactory. We 

i think no one within a radius of two or 
three miles will have any trouble 

j hearing it whenever it gets on the 
j job.

I t is claimed that the installation 
■ of this siren will entitle the citizens 
; to a reduction on the fire insurance 
i rate.

McBride, who hails from 
ere in New Mexico, is incar- 
in the county bastilc charged 

t  offense of forgery- 
Jay last week, Mr. Bates liv- 
tw miles noth west of Tahoka. 
check to McBide in the sum of 
When McBride presented it to 
it National Bank for payment, 
>een raised to $280.00. The 
[fused to pay it, and it is said 
•Bride then wanted’a  part of 
jiey th a t the check called for. 
S. W. Sanford was notified, 

'soon had the alleged offender 
ihe clutches of the law. 
jide claims that another party 
the check but he has failed to 
i to the officers the name of

County Judpe J. W, Elliott 
informs the News that the 
schools at West Point, New 
Home, Edith, Three Lakes’ Gor
don, and perhaps Grassland have 
already started.

Other rural schools will open 
soon.

In a hard fought game, marred by 
frequent fumbles, Coach I’eeple’s Bull 
dog Eleven defeated Post by a twen
ty-one point margin Wednesday af
ternoon.

The Tahoka Gridders scored during 
the first few minutes of play, using 
straight football. The splendid team 
work of the local eleven featured 
throughout the contest. The terrific 
line plunges by Key, whose playing 
was spectacular throughout, the daz
zling end runs by Edwards, the off 
tackle plays by Wells and Donaldson, 
combined with the ability of Larkin 
and Knight to nab passes, spelled Ta- 
hoka’s strong offense. The defensive 
work of Baldridge and Floyd spoiled 
many of the Post plays. Nobles, 
Nowlin, Curry, Link, and Bovell all 
performed nicely.

Facing a tenm, which according* to 
“dope” was picked to win, the Bull
dogs outplayed their opponents thru- 
out and plnced themselves among the 
strongest teams of west Texas.

New Period of Development Dawns 

--M ea n s Much to Tahoka

Methodist Confer*
ence Appointment

As was anticipated by the 
members of his congregation and 
by the people of the town gener
ally, Rev. J. T. Howell was re
turned to Tahoka as pastor of 
the Methodist church.

Brother Howell has been here 
one year and he has served his 
church and community general
ly with a high degree of effici
ency. The people of Tahoka, 
regardless o f their affiliations, 
will be glad to know that Brother 
Howell is to be with us another

Twenty sections of the T-Bar Ranch moans that homes for eighty fami- 
lving just northwest of Tahoka. are to lies near the town will he provided, 
he subdivipedand placed on the mar--' When these lands are sold out, placed 
ket at once. Tnis fact became kuown in cultivation, and occupied by fam- 
liere when the Zapp Land Company of Hies, there will necessarily bo a de- 
Wilson filed lor record in the office of tnand for more and larger business 
the county clerk a few days ago a con- concerns and enterprises in the town, 
tract with C. 0  and Crawford (». Ed- This means steady and perhaps un
wards of Fort Worth, owners of this precedented growth of tne poplation 
ranch, whereby the Zapp Land Com- of the town.
panv is authorized to sell these lands Something of the importance of 
a t $30.00 and $00.00 pel acre. i this/announcement can be seen when

The twenty sections to be sold a re ' a little computation is made. Twenty 
comprised within a body of land three sections of land comprises 16,800 
miles wide and eight miles long, lying aen;s. Supposing that 10,000 acres 
immediately alongside the Tahoka and of,This is placed in cotton and that 
Lubbock road for a distance of eight these lands produce from one-fourth 
miles and north of the Tahoka and to three-fourths bale per acre, it will 
Brownfield road for a distance of be seen that these lands alone will 
three miles: four sections being reserv- add from 2500 to 7500 bales of cot
ed out of this body to the present ton each year to the amount of cotton 
owners. 1’he southwest corner oi this now marketed a t this place, 
block of land corners with the Tahoka -There are 126 sections In the T-Bar 
town section at the northwest corner. ranch, and it is thought that all this 

The three sections nearest the town land will be subdivided and placed on 
are to be sold a t $50.00 per acre, the market within the next few years

Dixie C hurch  Services

Interesting services are reported at 
the Baptist church a t Dixie Sunday. 
Pastor II. D. Heath preached at both 
the morning and evening hours, llis 
subject a t the morning hour was: Re
ligion in the Home; a t the evening 
hour: The Brightest Day in the His
tory of the World.

I. C. Preston is acting as temporary 
Sunday School Superintendent since 
the death of R. H. Ewing a few weeks 
ago.

I .  Speaker Visits Tahoka

A N Y T H IN G Mr. Bloodworth, a Methodist 
lr of Fort Worth, addressed an 
e  that packed the district 
bom Monday night on the 

Tes of the Ku KIux Klan. 
bloodworth is an artfu l and ef- 
pnblic speaker and he succeed- 

: arousing much enthusiasm 
'j  his auditors, most of whom 
’ to be in sympathy with the 
! nta of the speaker.

American Legion Corner

Stone Services Postponed
R. E. Key and Miss Myrtle Hem- 

j bree of Wilson and Jim  Bob McAtee 
j of Slaton were guests in the Cobb 
i home last week end.• On account of the continued bad 

weather during the last :wo weeeks, 
j the Marion G. Bradley Post of the 
I American Legion announces that it 
i will be impossible for them to be 
i ready to hold the cornerstone cere

monies on next Sunday, as formerly 
j announced.
; These ceremonies will be held at a 
! later date, to be announced through

iest” boy and girl present. 
Thelma Taylor and Conrad Lam 
were the prize winners.

The following girls spent the 
remainder of the night with 
Miss Mattie Sue Howell, there
by changing the entertainment 
into a slumber party: Misses
Gladys Lee, Amy Barkuloo, 
Thelma Taylor, Linnie B. Willis. 
Floy Anglin, Leta Tarrance and 
Sybil Tarrance. A good time 
was reported by all.

Contributed.
AU regressive merchants advertise

On November2,1923, at the 
Methodist parsonage, an enter
tainment was held for the mem
bers of the Epworth League. 
As the invitations stated that 
everyone should came dressed in 
“‘tackiest,” or fines would be 
collected, no one appeared with
out his “ tackiest'’ clothes.

Refreshments in the form of 
hot chocolates and cookies were 
served at 10 o’clock to eighteen 
guests. After the refreshments 
were served, a contest was held 
to decide who were the “ tack-

jeference to the advertis* 
> unns, you will note that

mean

BROWNFIELD ASSOCIATION T h e N orthw est T exas
-------- , A nnual C onferen ce

i- f  - y tThe Executive Board of the »ror.-n - — ■*"— ' -
The Fourteenth Session of the 

Northwest Texas Annual Conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
South, convened in Plainview, Texas, 
Wednesday, October 31, at nint- 
o’clock.

Bishop James E. Dickey of Waco, 
presided, this being his second year as 
president. Rev. A. L. Moore, who 
has been secretary of the conference 
since its organization fourteen years 
ago, was re-elected to the office.

Though rain was falling and roads 
were very muddy, the calling of the 
roll revealed most of the preachers 
and delegates present. There are 
about ISO clerical memDers of the 
conference, besides some «5 lay dele
gates.

The territory embraceu within the 
bounds of the Northwest Texas Con
ference is all that part of the state 
west of a line beginning a t the north
east corner of Wilbarger county and 
running with county lines to the 
southeast corner of Callahan eounty, 
and north of a line running with coun
ty lines from said point to the south
east corner of New Mexico, and in
cludes sixty-four counties..

Within the bounds of tills confer
ence there are over 50,000 members 
of the Methodist church, about 500 or
ganized churches, nearly 300 Sunday 
schools, 250 Epworth Leagues, and 
200 Woman’s Missionary Societies.

Though hampered by very adverse 
weather during the two months pre
vious to the meeting of the confer
ence, splendid reports were given of 
the year’s work in all departments of 
church work. Many new congrega
tions had been organized, churches 
and parsonages built, revivals held, 
members received, and monoy for the 
benevolence of the church collected.

The Northwest Texas Conference 
was organized in 1909 a t Stamford, 
Texas, when the old Northwest Tex
as Conference was divided, forming 
the Central Texas Conference, which 
was given the Conference records, be
ing the oldest, and the Northwest 
Texas retaining the old name.

During its existence it has held its 
sessions in Plainview twice. Claren
don twice, Abilene twice, Vernon 
once, Sweetwater once, Stamford 
once, Memphis once, Lubbock onco, 
Amarillo once, and Quanah once. The 
next sesion will be held again in Abi
lene.

m’t Divorce Your Wife 
cause She Can’t Cook!

The Board unanimously voted and 
agreed to launch a campaign for asso- 
ciationnl missions, beginning on the 
first Sunday in December; the object 
being, in this campaign, to visit all 
the churches and collect sufficient 
funds to carry on and supply the asso- 
ciat’onal mission budget for the re- 
ii... . .  of the year.

The board members present took up 
the m atter of raising the money to 
send the missionary, Rev. .1. F. Curry, 
to the state convention, which meets 
next week in Galveston, and raised 
$41.00 for this purpose.

The workers’ conference was sot* to 
meet with the Lynn church on Mon
day night and Tuesday after the 
fourth Sunday in this month

M ILLINERY  

o f th e  N ew est
Eat HERE and keep her for a Pet

We hope you will take time 
to see our hats soon, for the 
values are exceptionally 
good—the prices less than 
usual.Palace Cafe

Jake L eedy, Prop. R ichardson’s M illinery Shop

American Legion Services

Services will be held Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock a t the High School 
auditorium, uder the auspices of the 
Marion G. Bradley Post of.the Amer
ican Legion, commemorating tne 
signing of the Armistice on Novem
ber 11, 1918.

A good pogram as been arranged 
and everybody is invitee to attend; 
the ex-service boys especially are ex
pected to be present from all parts of 
the county.

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Company The B ig T h in g  people have been look

ing for so long, has com e to pass.

W e  have placed T w en ty  Sections o f the  

T -B ar R anch on the market.

T h e y  will be sold in small tracts, long 

time, easy terms, six per cent interest.

W e  are also selling the L ofton Lands 

consisting of about 3 ,0 0 0  acres just east 

of the L ubbock-Tahoka road.

G O O D  LUM BER

The folks who really appreciate your 
business.

G . M. Stew art, 
L ocal M anager

Judge J. E. Warren of Cleburne 
sent a dollar to the News through his 
friend, Dr. E. E. Callaway, and re
quested that his name be placed on 
our list. We would suggest that 
our subscribers drop in and have 
the paper sent to some friend or rela
tive elsewhere, us you will thereby be 
helping to advertise and develop this 
wonderful country.

Buy a Home while you have a chance to get i t

ZAPPE LAND CO
Wilson, Texas

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING. MARION BRADLEY POST, NO 250 
Meets every Thursday night.

W. E. SMITH, Post Commander 
W. S. TAYLOR, Adjutant. 
T A H O K A ,  T E X A S ,



THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

LYNN ITEM SDr, Singleton Installs
Modern Equipment

New Weekly Paper

For Lubbock
Dr. J. R. Singleton, ever pro- Mr. and Mrs. Ed vu 

gressive and anxious to serve derson left for their 
his patients in the best manner I,os Angeles. Cal., 
possible, has recently equipped morning. They forme 
his office with all necessary in Tahoka. 
electrical appliances, running  ̂ ~
water' etc. and is making his BORN, - to Mr. :: 
office in the Thomas building so lorn LeMond. io» :d: 
attractive that one almost feels 6, a fine boy. 
that it would be a real joy  to JT T  Z Z
have a few teeth extracted. k r, ar1 1 1 '

_________  and daughter Juanita.
J. A. Stevens arrived from tending the San ( an 

F W  W nrih S ah ird av  to onerate Opera in Amarillo Fri
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A new weekly newspaper 
made its appearance in Lub- 
b( ck Thursday of this week. 
Messrs. Curtis Keen and C. L. 
Tudon are the the editors and 
publishers, Mr. Keen is secre
tary of the Lubbock Chamber 
of Ccmmerce and editor of the 
Plains Journal, heretofore pub
lished as a monthly. The new 
paper will be printed in Ama
rillo until the first of the year; 
when the publishers expect to 
have an up-to-date plant install
ed in a splendid new building at 
Lubbock.

W e invite your C heck  
Large or Small.

We will appreciate your
Branch Flour

Extra High Patent

II line of choice Groceries
NOTICE!

The News is sorry .to note 
that W. Donald. editor and 
owner of the Slaton Slatonite, 
is seriously sick of pneumonia. 
Here is hoping that he i - soon 
able co be up and at the helm 
of the Slatonite.

Dr. E. H. Inmon of the U. S. 
Army, who recently returned 
from Cuba, arrived, in Tahoka 
Saturday and visited here a few 
days, leaving the first of the 
week for the State of Washing
ton. He expects to return to 
this section within the next two 
or three months. His family re
side at Plainview.

This is to notify the public that a ll  
pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 
posted and everybody is rorbidden to 
hunt, fish or any way tresspass on our 
property. GREEN & LUMSDEN. 93

Some of our neighbors are tam
ing of moving to Gaines county 
Roy's you better stay in old 
Lynn, she can t be beat.

The roads have been so bad 
that we could not get to town 

ore j and we have not answered to rol 
call for some time. but. boys we 
will be in just as soon as we can 

• get time.
of The Baptists have called Bro. 

 ̂ Thurman Bailey as pastor. He 
10 js a young preacher, and we 
in wish him and his people success 

'ie>- the cojning year if any of you 
Iice young people want to get mar- 
ar s ried, you will find him jit home. 
,lhe at his school at Joe Bailey, or 
M. somewhere else, if he is not 

gone.
ju'e. The ladies are quilting a quilt 

lces for Brother Johnson and wife, 
are omi think it will be too snort 
iie for Bro. Johnson.

a The public school at this place 
lep- will start soon, 
his Well, 1 guess I’d better ring 

off, as we have a new editor. We 
wish him much success, while 

of i we are sorry to lose Mr. aid 
and | Mrs. Haynes, who have been so 
- «F :aifhfi)l to give us all the good 

vho i news of our county.
)nf' Uncle Tom.

15h e  Guaranty Sta.li
TAHOKA, TEXAS V Groceryrmers

p^MCMe c 
rCOCBAL PCSCBkC 

SVSTCMMr. and Mrs. D. \V. Rogers w 
Lubbock visitors Tuesday.

A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 
Prompt Service, Low Rates, 

Liberal Values.
Farm, Ranch and City Loans 

Offices Laroesa, Tex Phone 221.The News is equipped to 
any kind of job printing. Ca

Chiropractic n< 
experiment

Today there are 15,000 succesrfi 
tors in the United States and 1,00 
taking Chiropractic adjustments di 
facts prove beyond question that 0  
long past the experimental state andl 
cepted  by a vast multitude of people 
efficient health  method in existence..

DR. L. E. TURRENTINE 
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone No. 60 
Office Phone No 18. 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

L. C. H E A T H  
Lawyer

Special attention to Abstract 
and Collections.

Office Second Floor First 
Nat’L Bank Bldg. 

Tahoka, Texas have not checked up your Insurance
wise to check

I over.
mportant Policy may have lapsed and 
t given immediate attention it may be 
I of trouble later.
We will be glad to do this work for you v 

if you will phone 197

:ies receniRIX FURNITURE & UNDER
TAKING COMPANY 

J. A. RIX 
H. H. GRIFFITH 

Liceuaed Embaltner*
Calls answered day or night to 

any part of Lynn county. 
Lubbock, Teza.

DR. C. B. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Upstairs First National 
Bank Bldg.

Room No. 4 
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS
DR. L. D. STEPHEN 

Dentist
Is now located over the 

First National Bank 
of Tahoka.
Phone 229.

Your Patronage Appreciated B. LowrieGREAT EXCITEMENTDR. E. £. CALLAWAY 
Office Over Thomas Bros. 

Rooms 1-7 and 8 
Office Phone 51. Ref. Phone 141 tur&nce that Really Safeguards’*

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
tone 197 Residence Phone 198

Office Phone 2tb S o  Surgery
Residence 13 No Droirs

CHARLES F. SHOOK 
chiropractor 

suite 8, Thomas Bldg. 
Spinal Analysis Free 

iTahoka, Texas

TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. E. J. COOK
General .Practioneer 

Wilson, Texas
All Calls' Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, Tahoka—18-Y’ 

Office Phone. 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug Store

C. U. C A IN  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

That m eans a dandy n ew  garage to I 
thing convenient, y e t  attractive enou| 
addition to your property. Come is 

today, and without ooligatioai 
BUILD A HOME

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently Located

Tahoka,

REFERENCE: Any Bank or 
business house in Post, Tex- 
Abbott Laboratories, Ch!ca- 
as, Jensen-Sulaherry Labor
atories, Knnswi Citv, Mo.; 
go, 111.

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Poet City, Texas

Tahoka,

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproot Building 
Equipped, for Medical and Sur
gical Caes—X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krudger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
E j t ,  Ezr. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Genera] Medicine

Dr. O. F. Peebler
General Medicine

Graduate in Veterinary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 
Calls answered anywhere i 

West Texas, Day or Night.- 
Ruptured Colts successfully 
treated.

C. G. Johnson, manager of the 
Jones Dry Goods Stores in Taho- 
ka, left Saturday for St. Louis, 
where he expects to make pur* 
chases far the Jones stores.

An optimist can always see the bright 
side of the other fellows troubles.'

I you will be able to see the “blight side” — when you gc 
lor ducks” if you have a

MARLIN GUN
and

PETERS AMMUNITION
hto a sheep-skin coat - and all the paraphanalia that make 
t  wardrobe of an out door man - put one of our trust] 
on your shoulder - and with some of our ammunition ij 
pocket, go and “make war on the wild” ]

langer of having to "run*’ because a shell didn't explodq 
luse they always do. I

A. L. TIMMONS,

tahuka,
Ann. D. Login, R. N. 

Superintendent 
Muni* A. Davit, R. N.

A ai't. Supt.
H*l*n E. Griffith, R . N.

Diction
C. C. H unt, Businco. M fr.

.♦
A chartered T rain ing  School ia con
ducted by Mi»» Anne D. Logan. R. 
N.. Superintendent. B right, healthy 
young vom en who d en re  to en ter 
may addreso M ia, Logan

DR. C. P. TATE 
Physiean and Surgeon
Office West of P. O. 

Office Phone 41

0 . I. Luellen. 0  
hustling tailor, sp< 
here with his family

O’DONNELL, TEXAS
Mr. and. Mrs. George Linsdey 

spent Sunday with his parents 
near Meadow, Terry Countv. ALL K INDS OFIM

• ■ -

WRITTEN BY B. F. (Unde

Room 10

• i ——v us men
in heaven. Mayor Thompson! 
has :.ot arrived.”

a needs more residences ■—
ig campaign should be nJEJL Z in Tahoka Thursday and!
*  somebwi>'- * % £ £ £ % $ &  * *  “ the 1
— — -  z  ‘r  E‘" h>: :' r;lance and Nola Sian- Als0 have a full iine of Dry GoodT ! 
oi Plains are visiting MRS' B--M- CARMICHAEL;
er. Mrs. A. C. Sam ford ---------- —
-----------------------  NOTICE

S  ,«»• *  B. Haynes
elatives and transacted • ” mo has >>«>■ diMo„tin„cd ’ 
in Lubbock Tuesday ----------------
---------------- ___ • • I-’v-rK.rd  and L u n „rdi,

iO X  SUPPER “ W & U B l..* . '  New

* *  *  .0 raise 
>pay for piano. Every.

_________ _ For sale by
THOMAS BROS. DRUC rn

8. Wells & Sonsover r
Your Business Ri HARDWARE & GROCERIES

T- J. BOVELL W ANTED-Sod to break. , 
good teams and plows. Fid 
one mile west of Draw. 1 
Texhoma, Texs, Rt. A', Boj 
W. P. Geaslin A Sons. j

Many Good Things to Eat
UPON WHICH THIS COMMUNITY IS FEASTING EVERY DAY. 
—BREAD. CAKES, PIES. DOUGH NUTS. COOKIES A N D  
OTHER GOOD THINGS WITH THE TASTY FLAVOR OF THE 
HOME KITCHEN. THEY TASTE AS GOOD AS THEY LOOK.

DAILY
[Auto Line
rnfield,—T ahoka, —Post
tars Run -Every Day
ie Connection With Trains

in A. King, Mgr.
IROWNFIELD, TEX.

A. C. WOODWARD LOAN 
Prompt Service, Lev Re: 

Liberal Tabus. 
Farm, Ranch sad City La 

Offices Limes*, Tex Phone
• •  .•  • •- f  ♦.

C IT Y  B A K E R Y

OLD DOC B IR D ^

m g s



Uncle Ben Favors
W AN T A D SBuilding Loan Fund

Overland Automobile 
may pay tor this no- 

er same a t News Of-

FOUND 
crank. Onwei 
tice anil reco- 
fice.

Editor Lynn County News:—Will 
you permit one of your readers to of
fer some suggestions with reference 
to a much needed institution for Ta- 
hoka citizens to consider?

1 speak of a Building and Loan As
sociation, all, or nearly all the live, 
wide-awake, progressive cities have 
one or more building and loan associ
ations. and if Tahoka is to “keep 
step" in the onward march of pro
gress. nothing will be more certain ' 
than that a live, active, v;rl*e associa
tion of the kind mentioned above, will 
be conducive to the prosperity of our 
little city. Let me ask you this ques
tion: “Are there sufficient homes to 
accommodate those who nre knocking 
at our doors-seeking to come here to 
live among us—to make their homes 
with u s? ’’ Almost daily, one hears the 
question asked: “Can you tell me
were I can buy or rent a comfortable 
cottage?”

The answer is invariably: “They
ain’t any such animal” in Tahoka; 
there never will be a more favorable 
time or opportunity that, the present 
to undertake and carry to a success
ful termination, the organization of 
a building and loan association in Ta
hoka; what you say, Mr. Editor and 
fellow citizens? Don’t all speak a: 
once, but mention the m atter to your 
neighbor, to your best friend and,

W e H andle
A 7-jewel, ickle-case 
J. W. Rhodes.

ve Branch Drug Store, R em em ber  

r stock is of the

FOR SALE—2 car loads of big 
mules at O’Donnell. Will sell ik a bar
gain. Set them at once.e will appreciate your Bank

ness.

e wish to help you to Save 
Prosper.

FARM FOR SALE; — East one-i 
half of section -153, Block 1, E. L .: 
& R. R. R. R. Co., and 100 acres out i 
of the south part of East one-half of: 
Section 457, same blocr; and survey, 
located about nine miles southeast 
of Tahoka, in Lynn county. Fenced' 
and cross-fenced. 120 acres under 
cultivation. All balance tillable ex
cept .30 acres. Well ana windmill, 
small house and outbuildings. Price 
$27.50 per acre, $4,350.00 cash, pur
chaser to assume loan of $1,200.00 
due May 1, 1932, and to execute six 
notes of $500.00 each due December 
1st, 1924 to December :st„ 1929, bear
ing interest at the ra te  of 7 per cent. 
IF YOU LOOK AT THIS LAND 
YOU WILL BUY.

Write Briggs Investment Com
pany, Amarillo, Texas. 9-lchg

Extra High Patent H ighest Quality,

fu ll lin e o f choice G roceries

R eliable Servicefoe GuarantyStaie krmers’ G rocery
reoe»£.L pcscpvc

TAHOKA DRUG
FORD COUPE WANTED 

Will trade two extremely 
located lots in North Tahoka 
Ford Coupe worth the money, 
quire at the News office.

Phone 99

WANTED—Land to break by the 
acre at customary price. Sec 
GEOROE YEARY RT 1 Tahoka. Tex.Chiropractic not at 4$  

experim ent
5 Today th e re  a re  1 5 ,0 0 0  successful 
p  in the U n ited  S ta te s  an d  

king C hiropractic  a d ju s tm e n ts  daily,
lets prove beyond question that 
ng past the experimental state and lusjjpU h a v e  IK 
ipted by a vast multitude of people as fle ies recen  
ficient health method in existence. Jn OVei.

F our-D oor Sedan
Perfection Oil 
Practically now 

G. M. StewartEditoa Donald Dies

We are indeed sorry to report that 
W. Donald, editor of the Slatonite, an 
account of whose sickness appears in 
another column of this paper, died 
Thursday afternoon. The News has 
no infomation as to the burial and 
fnueral services.

WANT TO BUY from owner 
one or two sections of first class 
land, improved or unimproved. 
Must be strictly a bargain Give 
full particulars in first letter 
with price and terms. Not par 
ticular about being close to 
town. Address J. F. McWil
liams. Agent. Fast land, Texas. 2.

BAKERS DROP LOTUS LEAVESimportant P olicy  may have lapsed and 
)t given imm ediate attention it may be 
e  of trouble later.

We will be glad to do this work for you  
if you will phone 197

J. B. Lowrie
surance that Really S afegu ard s9'

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL RANK.
Phone 197 Residence Phone 198

Shanghai Government Forces Tnem 
to Use Waxed Paper  for W rap

ping Their Products . handles perfect the design 
of the body.

S ilk  window curtains, 
deep broad-cloth uphol
stery; dome light, door 
lock, window regulators 
and handles, all finished 
in  n ic k e l ,  complete a 
refinement you would ex
pect only at a far higher

FOR SALE—House and lot : 
street, from H. M. Larkins. 
G. W. Knoy, Tahoka, Texas.

Insule and out, the new 
Ford Four-door Sedan 
shows improvements of 
far more than usual im
portance.
It is lower and sturdier in 
appearance. New cowl, 
hood, radiator and aproh

Shanghai bakers used to wrap their 
bread and cnle-s in nice cr-en lotus 
leaves. But the : iys ,,f this rjtnantle 
practice are  ̂ forever. According 
to the new regulations coxer’ng bak
ery products, bread ..ml other prod
ucts must' he suitably wrapped In 
greaseproof or-sim ilar papers. The 
clause in the regulation covering this 
particular requirement quoted by As
sistant Trade Commissioner \ .  V. 
Smith In a report to the Department 
of Commerce, reads as follows:

“That bread and bakery products 
shall, upon sale or when carried or 
handled for sale, ,>r delivered In bas
kets. vehicles or otherwise, he suit
ably wrapped In grea*- -i-oof paper or 
other cleanly covering, in such man
ner • to completely protect the bread 
f • ■ t, dust and flies, or from
h:u i.iiiil contact it) handling,"

SWEET MILK—Extra quality sweet 
milk, delivered anywhere in the city. 
Phone No. 1G5. Tahoka Dairy.

J.FOR SALE—Two sections of land to 
^  ell. in 1 1-2 miles of Plains, county 
f.'V-at of Yoakum county. At least 
t ' W -half of this land is No. 1 farming 
■ l ml, nil fenced, good well and wind
m il l .  Also have 1 leased section that 
o£®es with this sale. This land is uf- 
m. red ut $15.00 per acre, and it is pat- 
in ted land. $2,000 cash will handle 
le °s deal, with good terms and long 
inarte  on balance, a t 7 per cent. See 
withF. Currv. 3t

add size and finish to the 
Sun visor, andfront. -----

wide, well-finished alum
inum do or9  w ith  bar

C onnolly M otor C om pany

it means a dandy new garage to hornet 
g convenient, yet attractive enough!® k 
ition to your property. Come in and  ̂

today, and without ooligation of eon

,)f A GOOD INVESTMENT.
w ^Section of good Gramma Gras 

°haves County, N. M„ for sale 
fa rad e for farming lend. Write 
'{Ledbetter, Box 42, Tahoka, .TexB U IL D  A  H O M E

F O R  S A L  E —Second-hand 
wind mill, tower and tank.

•J. P. Flemming.

FOR SALE One 3-burner oil 
stove, one saddle, and two work 
horses and harness. W a d(e 
Cowan. Itp

Building Matrials
A. L. TIMMONS, M u * f«

American or European Plan
Regular Meals,----- 50c

F. C. HAIRSTON, Prop.

An optimist can always see the bright 
side of the other fellows troubles.

id you will be able to see the ‘‘blight side” — when you go 
it for ducks” if you have a

MARLIN GUN
and

PETERS AMMUNITION
t into a sheep-skin coat • and all the paraphanalia that makes 
the wardrobe of an out door man - put one of our trusty 
is on your shoulder - and with some of our ammunition in 
ir pocket, go and “make war on the wild"

danger of having to ‘‘run’’ because a shell didn’t expiode- 
cause they always do.

LOST: One large gray horse 
about 16 hands high 8 years 
old: drifted south through T Bar 
pasture. $5.00* reward for in- 

W ork M ules 3 to 4  years old formation leading to his recov
ery S. W. Sanford, Sheriff. 2t

T A H O K A . T E X A SMAIN & LOCKW OOD ST S

FOR SALE

Talk—Don’t W alkG . W . S H O R T
NOTICE’ j %

This is to notily the public that all | £  
pastures belonging to Green & Lums-i <• 
len in Lynn and Terry counties are j 
posted and everybody is rorbidden to $  
hunt, fish or any way tresspass on our X 
property. GREEN & I.UMSDEN. 93 X

Don’t take time from your household or social duties 
to select and carry home your groceries

PHONE 91
Your order will be carefully selected and delivered 
promptly. No extra charges, for service.

ALL K IN D S O F  INSU

WRITTEN BY B. F. (Uncle B«n)

M>m 10 o v er  F irst Natfc
Your Business Respectfully S*

STRAYED- 3 head 2 & 3 
year old mare mules; 2 mouse 
colored, one black; branded EE 
Bar on left should. $10 reward 
for information leading to re
covery. E. E. McManis. Tele
phone 74 Y 9 2tp

HARDWARE & GROCERIES ?
TAHOKA. TEXAS | GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES

“The House of Service”
' PHONE 91

HONE 17

BOVELL W ANTED—Sod to break. Have 
good teams and plows. Find us 
one mile west of Draw. P. 0 . 
Texhoma, Texs, Rt. A, Box 35. 
W. P. Geaslin & Sons. 4tp.

FOR SALE—Three Jersey cows; 
fresh with young carves. Apply to 
C. II. Jm es, 2 miles Grassland. 7-4t

[E SLOGAN THAT’S BUILT OUR BUS

GULF Gasoline, Oil**n<*J
ONG THE L IFE  O F F IN E  MOTORS 
3 TO THE GALLON.
B UP AND FILL ’ER UP.

T ahoka S erv ice  SI
Tire* and Accessorie*

Auto Line
»wnfieId,—T ahoka, —Post
Cars Run -Every Day

ake Connection W ith Trains

ihn A. King, Mgr.
| BROWNFIELD. TEX.

WANTED TO R E N T -a  150 
acre farm on shares. Notify E. 
A. CANNON. Rt. A. 9-2tp

WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS. GRAIN, 
SALT. FEED, CALL US, WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE.A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 

Prompt Service, Low Rates, 
Liberal Values.

Farm, Ranch and City Loans 
Offices Lamesa, Tex Phone 221,

We appreciate mail orders and fill 
them promptly.

BARRIER BROTHERS 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Want ed - to rent farm; would 
buy teams and tools Write I. Z. 
Ricketts, Tahoka, Gen Dely.

u s PS

U p f
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COUNTY NEWS

B. Y. P. U. Programx,ut stopping immigration to tm

And if thev should succeed in firing! 
fcst that would satisfy them-that, 
3Uld bar the further immigration o 
Uhiic or Jew until Cathohc and,
W become “Americanized—then
>w are they going about the task o j 
Americanizing" the Catholic and the
w already here? Arc ^ cy. * £ 5  
compel these to become Protestant 

nf romDulsion is to be used,

E X A C T N Bible Study Meeting. The 
■Short Books of the New Testa*, 
jment, 3 John.

Song Service.
Scripture Lessons.
Prayer.
Quiz;,
Introduction. Minnie Curry.
The Well Beloved Gaius. Eve

lyn Hatchett.
John’s Prayer for Gaius Aline 

Sullivan.
The Good Work of Gaiiius, 

Johnnie Walker.
Diotrephes, the Enemy. Fran

kie Currv.
Demetrius, the Friend. Beat

rice Sullivan.
Conclusion, 

dox.
O fferin g .
D ism issal.

M agnolia Petroleum  Co
FOR OILS AND GASOLINE

Is a dem and we m ake uponoui 
clean and  re p a ir  your clothes.
O ver p a rticu la r in o th e r words 
clothes will be re tu rn ed  to

e visitors to , thei 
last Saturday was' 
Metcalf.

knows "Uncle

O v e r $2 ,0G 9 j 

S u f f e r e r ^W. T. CLINTON
y o u  j u s t *

W H E N  CAN W E CALL f o g

Craft’s Tailor I
LAUNDRY AGERT

TELEPHONE St. M

H u itii C m m tu  Jfciu?TAHOKA. TEXASTELEPHONE 39

E. I. HILL, Editor and Owner

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka, Lyr.n County, Texas.

E x p e n d e d  

to  M an k  

H orn

Doak Motor 
Company

Helen Lee Mad W ashing tot 
643.077.81 £oi 
gram  ol servj 
ca t year, besi 

lied Cr<

S2.00 per Year in Advance.

The Pioneer Absl
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Advertising Rates on Application
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Foreign A dvertising Represent i t i  
THE. AMERICAN PRESS A 3SOCIAT

With the High 
School Classics

Complete abstracts of title to all Lynn County 
75 cents each for first 10 pages and 50c for «•< 
Ten years experience in the Abstract business {

The creation of the Star Car is the most important and 
brilliant accomplishment of any individual identified 
with the automobile industry since its inception. >r he helped trail a  <• hr Boyd.)

immanche and Kiowa Y.u have fallen into your rank, ! 
ough this country * ha¥» W ianjnto mln..* 

ago, when Tahoka
i mere hog wallow. “  "* to*e?,er f?4. and set the vessel aside, the oQ will
you youngsters may promptly rise to the top. If we add 
hat a hog wallow is, an egg to the mixture and beat the

the black waxey wll0,e T«*7 vtroreusiy. we can for
, , a while circumvent nature and keep i

mean any Ol the tbe oU and vinegar in mixture; but If i 
came from the black ! the sauce la set away for a time, the j
—can tell you what a j bw«to t o  *>ad‘ *** r*turn* 10 ]
is). Uncle Ike was; ****** , !we to n  a  measure of stone; (ravel

I a company of forty j uu | sand Into a vessel of water, shake ] 
nder Captain McKen*, the vessel thoroughly, then set It aside I
‘"“ If* these Indians; “ ^ 3 ^ !  |
evil s River country j m. u i  os top.

Somewhere this j Xhe oU «■* the gravel both found • 
Spring, they lost the ] th * r places by means of their weight

Indians, and Uncle | j f S t T  “  J E  j
I comrades camped on there Is In human relations that cor*
>f Tahoka Lake. That spadfle gravity; but each i
8 and it was Uncle ■** a **“ • or * nnX 1x1 unl* !ts, ana It was uncie TcrM u d  inruinbly falls into It
visit to the plains, aoenar er later.
bers of the friendly '• Whatavar l t  Is that determines rank i
f f r ihp occisted thP m“  « •  comc*<«“  of “* presence |trioe assistea tne when lt lB pregcnt ^  a e  officers , 
i trailing the Com* of g regiment be klUed and If there ! 
ind the latter were is a leader in the ranks he will as-
l in  the Palo  D uro •um* «o«»and. No’one will tell him| i n  tne raio uuro to «Oi step forward and the
where a  hard-lough •th an  will follow, him. History tells 
led, the whites being ns that the thing baa happened time

I ln e le lk e  h e lned  to  after tUa* battle- Gather together uncieuce neipea to ;  hnBdred beys from all parts of the
1 history,.and win th is  country and put them together In a 
r the white man. He camp somewhere and within a week 
K in  in w a r s ”  now three *r  ,ottr h*** wiu be leading the 
L-7. l ,7T ,,  ’ m t  No one win tell them to be the
Kill Upholding the ma- leader.—they will takp the place for 
e  law; and he is Still themselves as naturally as oil takes 
uance the scales of iu pUc* 1x1 a mlxt,ire-
L iv Anfi host, o f all B to ■ *  mental abUUy tta t canse9Buy. Ana o e st OX an , the difference in rank, as was obvious
[hat both as minister in the case of Carton and StTyver. 
Del and  a s  ju s t ic e  of Where me brighter man held the le-se- 

_ rank. I t Js not energy, for the excel*, 
he has tied many a Blreiy energeUc man often ranks 

not— and that they lower than his more deliberate 
“ Hod”  Mnnv brother. It ia not education, for many rea uea . many a man wim bis Ph. d . ranks lower

rs for you yet,- Unde than some other man who' barely fin
ished grammar school.

Many philosophers have thought 
that the thing that determines rank 
among men is one’s mental attitude 
toward rank. Emerson, for example, 
says, “Beware what you set your heart’ 
upon, for it ahall surely be yoursA

HIS IS H O W  TH E 
NEWS STANDSSmartness in looks, standardized and modern design 

and thoroughness of construction, in a low priced car 
were unheard of until the Star was created By W. C. 
Durant, the pioneer builder of automobiles and identi 
fied with the introduction and success of the country’s 
leading cars.

E. M. SWAN, President hqn a

Office With Sheriff and Tax Glli 
OFFICE PHONB y j S  

PLENTY OF S PER CT. MONEY TO LOAN
: The News believes that if av nation

uch j ever had a mission America has one, 
i3 That mission is to enlighten and to 

0pe help the other peoples of the world, to 
the | lead them to higher ground, morally, 
we i religiously, educationally, socially, 
or} and industrially.

iav She can hope to perform this task 
ake only so long as she is actuated by a 
-er. spirit of love, not hate; of sympathy, 

not selfishness; of service, hot Phar- 
rv isaism.

If America does not win her place 
' of leadership amog the nations of the 
1C* earth by love and kindliness and help- 
;e*e I fulness, she can olv win it by force, 
t t- l  by material strength; and if she un- 

| dertakes to win it and hold it in this 
way, she will ultimately meet the 
same fate that Germany met.

Inciting to race hatred and to relig
iously intolerance, will resuit only in 
harm, not good.
,We can help neither the white man 

njr the negro by teaching our people 
ta hate th ngro. We should rather 
teach them to respcc: the rights of 
tne negro>nd to treat him right.

1 We can help neiter the white man 
H r the Mexican by teaching the 
waite man to hate the Mexican. Rath- 
eS we should seek to help him.

We will win no foreigner to a het- 
t<r appreciation of our government 
aid our ideals by denouncing the for- 
e&ner.

le  will win no Catholic by repating 
c arges, true or false, agaist the 
Catholic.
lsTY e do not find anywhere within the 
Ips of the Bible where Christ sought 
!p foster race prejudice or religions

The Star Ca” marks tha m^it advance] step since the 
introduction of the automobile, for it provides for the 
firsttime a quality automobile, standardized in construc
tion and operati on for a modest sum of money.

SPRINGFIELD

k V /* V  TUBES

See U s for Sei

SERVE - U  - G
I. S. DOAK

Don’t just sit by and watch Tahoka 
grow. Put your snout ier t t h e  
wheel and push.

Blue Front Cafe
|  S O U T H  SIDE SQUARE
|  C. L. M OORE, Prop.
|  Invites you r patronage.
;i; reg u la r meals week dap.

Everybody that sees Tahoka 
Lynn county has a good word ti 
for them. You can’t R p a 
country down.Fort Worth Record

Biggest, best Daily N ewspaper in Texas 
Biggest, best Sunday New spaper in Texas. 
Brisbanes “Today” will m ake you think. 
Jiggs and M aggie will m ake anyone laugh. 
Best Sporting and Financial Sections. 
Many special articles oF in terest to women. 
Full of interesting features to instruct 
and am use every m em ber of every family.

Annual Bargain O ffer

A H E A R T  T O  H EA R T 
TA LK

There are some people wise enough 
to settle every political and social 
problem right off the reel. No prob
lem of governmental policy, however, 
intricate the matter in volved, pres- 
sents any difficulties for them. They 
can tell you the solution,quick as a 
flash, without even batting an eye.

to r  instance, there is the immigra
tion problem. Some peolpe can tell 
you, with a coek-suredness that is re
freshing, just exactly how this prob
lem shoul be solved—no doubt about 
it. They have it down pat. No more 
immigrants should be admitted to this 
country until all the foreigners al
ready here shall be thoroughly Amer
icanized. There! That sounds fine. 
Who can beat it fcr an answer.

But to the thoughtful person, grave

M ake M eat a  Bigger l 
o f  Your D iet 1

You get m ore food value fo r less money! 
than  any  food you buy. Eat mom.

BUY FROM ' W

The City Meat Mai
E. A. PARK, Prop. ■ ;v7;

For M ail Subscribers
Daily and Sunday, One Y ear

Regular price $12.00—Save 4.45 
Daily w ithout Sunday, One year 

Regular price $8.00—Save $2.05 
Sunday Only, One Y ear - -

1 siir habits or their characters but 
; i pause he loved their souls.

t'Ve do find that in the parable of 
1 ? good Samaritan, be sought to 
t^ich the haughty, aristocratic Jewish 
ii vyer the lesson of service and help, 
fi ness to his fellowman, however, de- 
spsed_ or humble that fellow man 
mcht be.

p e  think that there should not be 
rofm in the heart of any Christian

d. r the Ra 
(animation] 
untnry ra il 
mur.lcatiod 
thoir Arm! 
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Real 
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! fective s j  
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ds, bill heads, statements, 
mrds, circulars, notes, or 
tind of printing promptly 
done a t the News office.

The rac e sz ire n  here  anply to  mail subscrip tion  in T ex as  and the s ta te s  
adjo in ing  T exas.

P lace  Your O rder W ith your P o stm aste r, th e  Local A gent fo r the 
Record o r  m ail d ire c t to  the

Fort W orth Record, Fort W orth, Texas
at all.

In the first place, how 
termine just when a j 
been “Americanized?” 
the test? By what standard are we m^n ôr hs^red toward the Jew, th( 
to determine the matter? If immi. Catholic, the negro, the Mexican Hot

£ f f §  m  s s ; +' • 07hat‘n“- “  -
the standard, must first be fixed bv ' JC & ‘ esire t0 uP̂ ift and to help 
law. ’ ' This is what we conceive to be the

When we undertake to fix this test pirit of truc Christianity, 
we surmise that we will 
some difficulties. What 
test be? Shall we require that the 
foreigner” already here 

learn to read, write, and 
English language? That 
good, perhaps, but that tes 
satisfy many folks at ail 
our worst Reds and anart 
meet that test, 
test, therefore,
“Reds” and the

S m ith  L u m b e r

encounter —----------
shall the p 0 S S |L s  p R0M THe  (c e

Czech Scientist Discovers Skelet 
Men, Women and Great Varl* 

of Animals.

aden the i two lions, n hyena, a wolverin! 
bar the cave bears and at least sixty 
But still beavers have been found In th, 
satisfied, fyst*hi of underground palaces f 
housan.is *  »art»re ,n ‘he limestone rock c 
tea. Ital- âl Moravia now being e C 
Hungar- varel Absol<>n, curator 
success n,useum of C -:

then" UrdlICktt of the U. "'
. test'so ^  raUSeUni' wh0 is =«- t-st so cave men for the United
religious sonian Institution, will 
• Shall coverles In a cc~— - 
11 be ad- Issue of Science! 
uly here TI‘e skeletons'of r —
no more raals of the glacial
intill all °arth’i history are In an
become !’f Preservatlon, be

Socialist mualns are
Social,- 1  i.5? m°Unted as

us also eons!dere<l o 
for that value.
>irit and The great subte
i of the ‘heir numerous col
itees to stalagmite forms, «
ty ana iy CXI’lore<i and a

ieauty the famous 
und Kentucky.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L
OOME TIME AGO,” sayi Mi*. 
^  Buena McFarland, of R. F. D. 2, 

Bo8^c, N. C., “I suffered a great 
deal with wetkness common to women. 
1 had bearing-down pains, ray sides and 

hurt, and my limbs drew. ] would
get so weak In my knees I could scarcely 
stand.

“I was very nervous, and could not 
rest 1 d,dn’* fcel like eating. I grew

thing and ^  001 b*7® #mbltion tor *ny-

r storage coal now’ while you can get good 
coal and the supply is not limited*

Many Good Things to Eat
UPON WHICH THIS COMMUNITY IS FEASTING EVERY DAY 
—BREAD, CAKES, PIES, DOUGH’NUTS. COOKIES A N I) 
OTHER GOOD THINGS WITH THE TASTY FLAVOR OF THE 
nOME KITCHEN. THEY TASTE AS GOOD AS THEY LOOK

PHONE 8the first botitid 
untUI waswsl. 
of health.”

T ho asn iid d  
ten, to tell «f 
talnedbytaUagC 
mendlttooltoto

Carduihto*; 
u n , for BOto l̂ 
treatment oth®1®

Tnr.lt . via'T;

CITY BAKERY
Czoehoslovablo.
~~ Vnl‘ed States Nation- 
— -s In Europe studying 

-J States Smith- 
report these dis- 

communication to the next

many of these mam-
Period of the 
»excellent state 

The cave 
“ ost complete and
group in the Pro- 

uo (Brunnl, while 
•f.u beavers are 
highest scientific

mean halls, with
ms. stalactite and

Lg ener8etleal- 
,® e sald ‘o rival in 

caverns in Virginia

$100 SALARY
W HEN YOUR

Watch gets sick take it to 
your Watch Doctor, where 

work is guaranteed.

NOTICE

Suit'ciuh t?,noti ŷ the members
same b, VN°S- ° ne and two- tl ame has been discontinued.

C1TY PRESSING PARLOR.
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O U R  D RIFTIN G

R U R A L PO PU LA TIO N
[ramTim er

its News Office jEXACTNES
smand we make upon oursefo^ 
and repair your clothes.
particular in other words in kno*i
I will be returned to you just as ̂  
WHEN CAN WE CALL FOR | |

Craft’s Tailor Shi
LAUNDRY AGENT

T1?I P D U f " '"  -

Bible Study Meeting. The 
Short Books of the New Testa
ment, 3 John.

Song Service.
Scripture L ssons.
Prayer.
Quiz.
Introduction, Minnie Curry.
The Well Beloved Gaius. Kve- 

lyn Hatchett.
John’s Prayer for Gaius Aline 

Sullivan.
The Good Work of Gauius, 

Johnnie Walker.
Diotrephes, the Enemy. Fran

kie Currv.
Demetrius, the Friend. Beat

rice Sullivan.
Conclusion. Helen !.<<• Mad 

dox.
Offering.
Dismissal.

ie visitors to . the 
last Saturday was 
Metcalf.

? knows “Uncle

Over $2.0C3,000 in Fund for War 

Sufferers— National Budget 

Is $5,543,077.

the drifting tenantry of the South
west “hits the road.” Some are go
ing east and some are going west, 
gome north, some south, each one, no 
doub', vaguely intent on improving 
his condition, or perhaps, m many in
stances, they are moving from force 
of habit. The most of them have 
moved every year since they became 
did enough to sign a contract and be
come a renter, but back in their mind 
somewhere will be found the thought 
that just over the hill or Deyond they 
wil find a location and settle down. 
One often wonders if the head of the 
family does not promise h;s worn and 
weary wife that “this.wil be our last 
n  _,ve,” only to break that promise ev- 
v.-y fall and s ta rt out on the road 
again. If he is an East -Texas renter, 
he has heard that farmers are pros
perous in West Texas. If in West 
Texas he imagines that East Texas 
farmers make a god crop, and so he 
loads his few personal beronglngs and 
starts out with his wife and children 
in search of the “Pot of Hold at the 
end «f the rainbow.”

There are 436,033 farms :n Texas. 
The census of 1920 discloses the fact 
that in that year 148,U20 farmers 
moved afteer occupyig the farm one 
year. Farmers to the number of 
103,517 reported to hav-j lived on the 
sente place from twr- to rour years, 
and 02.708 farmers had lived o the 
same place from four to nine years.

If it is true that the nome is the 
greatest factor i the civilization of 
the age, then something should be 
done to bring about a better system of 
tenantry anil thus impro-e oi.r meth
ods of farming. A drifting popula
tion docs not build up a country. A 
man who does not expect to live in a

Itice of the Peace of 
p. 1, Lynn County. 
)eing being Jussice of 
! he is an ordained 
j the gospel, 
nany years ago, so 
hat the memory of 
fch not to the contrary, 
rexas ranger, 
e loves to talk of those 
> live over those old 
1 incidents- He says 
! years he has lived 
i than 250 miles of the 
■e Tahoka now stands, 
>ver came to Lynn 

i his home 
* But as a

AID TO VETERANS

AS THE ROCK OF GIBRALTARSTRONG
Expended $9,738,448 in Services 

to Mankind Last Year at 

Home and Abroad. M
A DREADNAUGHT ON AN UN 

TROUBLED SEA.
SA FE  A S

SERVICE OUR MOTTO.
W ashing ton .- -W ith a budget or 5o.- 

543.077.S1 fo r carry ing  out the  pro
g ram  of serv ice  du ring  the  cu rren t tis 
cal year, beginning  Ju ly  1. the  A m eri
can Red Cross announces th a t th is  
am ount was $4,195,370.41 less than 
was expended during  the fiscal year 
ended la s t J u n e  3u. D uring th a t  yeai 
ex p en d itu res  reached  a . t o t a l  of $?.- 
78S.448.22, of which am ount $2,605,- 
696.'j 9 was devoted  to  re lie f o f re fu 
gees in flrepce  who had been driven 
out of Asia M inor, in announcing  the 
budget for th e  year, th e  s ta tem en t 
from  N ational H ead q u a rte rs  em pha 
sized the  fact th a t its  ex tensive  work 
a t hom e and abroad  depends a lm ost 
wholly upon the  na tion -w ide-support

The Pioneer Ahstr:
TAHOKA. TEXAS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00W ith the H igh 

School Classics
FEDERAL rcscrvc 
Uhfc^SYSTCCI^iBy MARGARET BOYD

drears ago,
^{ger he helped trail a 
|  pommanche and Kiowa 
H|.hrough this country 
■7g ago, when Tahoka 
•-j! a mere hog wallow. 
_ |  you youngsters may! 
*lw hat a hog wallow is, i 
«^f the black waxey ‘ 
Sijjre mean any of the 
■So came from the black 
Jsid—can tell you what a: 
l lw  is). Uncle Ike was; 
I. of a company of forty 
■} under Captain McKen-; 
■i trailed these Indians 

I  Devil’s  River country 
I L Somewhere this 
i 2g Spring, they lost th e1 
l\je Indians, and Uncle 
•jis comrades camped on 
^  of Tahoka Lake. That; 
T568, and it was Uncle 

visit to the plains, j 
.fmbers of the friendly 
,.| tribe assisted th e! 
"In trailing the Com- j 
,V) and the latter were; 
ja in the Palo Duro 

n where a hard-fough 
sued, the whites being 
;. Unclelke helped to

_________________________history, and win this
the white man. He

Make M eat a Bigger Pd
O f  Y o u r  Diet Ih e  'aw; and he U  still

{balance the scales of 
get more food value for less money ootfLenly. And best of all, 

than any food you buy. Eat more of that both as minister 
g y y  ;)spel and as Justice of

„  f ie , he has tied many a

The City M eat Mam™*-
E. A. PARK. Prop. ,

i2ars for you yet. Uncle

( •  by Margaret Boyd.)
“—You have fallen into your rank, 

and I have fallen Into mine."
—A Tale of Two Cities.

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f its customers....M. SWAN, President

Office With Sheriff and Ti 
O FFIC E PHONE 

I PER CT. MONEY TO

\ . I .  LO CKW OOD. P re s id e n t. VV. It. SL A T O N . C ash ier  
W. D .N K V K LS. V ic e -P re s id e n t It. P . W K A TH ER3 A ss t. Cosbie* 

K. It. J O N E S . A sst. C a sh ie r
If we mix together oil and Vinegar 

and set the vessel aside, the oil will 
promptly rise to the top. If we add 
an egg to the mixture and beat the 
whole very rigorously, we can for 
a while circumvent nature and keep 
the oU and vinegar in mixture; but if 
tho sauce la set away for a time, the 
oil breaks Its bonds and returns to 
the top.

If we tons a measure of stone, gravel 
and sand into a vessel of water, shake 
the vessel thoroughly, then set It aside 
to settle, we shall find the stone at 
the bottom, the gravel above that 
and Che sand on top.

The oil and the gravel both found 
thetr places by means of their weight 
—heavy things aink. light things float. 
No one baa yet figured ou0 what 
there la In human relations that cor
responds to specific gravity; but each 
man has a  place or a rank in the uni
verse and Invariably falls into it 
sooner or later.

Whatever it  Is that determines rank 
men are conscious of its presence 
when It is present. Let the officers 
of a  regiment be kiUed and if there 
is a leader In the ranks he will as
sume command. No one will tell him 
to lead—he will step forward and  the 
others will follow him. History’ tells 
us that tho thing has happened tim e 
after time la battle. Gather together 
a  hundred boya from all parts of the 
country and put them together ia a 
camp somewhere and within u week 
three or four boya will be leading  the 
rest. No ono will tell them to be the 
leaders—they wUl takp the place for 
themselves as naturally as oil take* 
its place in a mixture.

It is not mental ability that causes 
the difference in rank, as was obvious 
In the case of Carton and Stryver. 
where the brighter man held the le-se'* 
rank. It Is net energy, for the excel* 
slvely energetic man often ranks 
lower than his more deliberate 
brother. It la not education, for many 
a man with his Ph. D. ranks lower 
than some other man who barely fin
ished grammar school.

Many philosophers have thought 
that the thing that determines rank 
among men Is one’s mental attitude 
toward rank. Emerson, for example. 
say», “Beware what you set your heart 
upon, for It shall surely be yours.’’

SPRINGFIELD
— v  TUBES

S ee  U s fo r  Servi<

SERVE - U - GA1
A. Z. PRICE, Photographer

A t  the Star T heatre
B lue F ron t Cafe

- - -

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE - 
C. L. MOORE, Prop.

tea your patronage. We sort 
regular meals week days. . -

tinue to do th e ir  icirt. so that it m ay - ( 
be predicted  w it' confidence t h a t ; 
again  m ore th an  $5,500,000 will be d is-j 
burned in the  la rge  v a rie ty  of serv ices  j ' 
to the  d isabled  m -n  and women and 
th e ir  fam ilie s—serv ices  fo r which l he j 
G overnm ent eanno . provide and which i : 
reach  the  ind iv idual case  w ith the  i 
sym pathy  and u n d ers tan d in g  only ac- ! 
tu a i co n tac t can in su re . T h is  w ork t 
of th e  m erm an Re 1 C ross approaches j 
th e  fif:ii a n n iv e rsa ry  of the  A rm istice. 1 
which ended the  W orld W ar w ith only ; 
s ligh t decrease  in calls  for serv ice  in i 
the  in te re s t of the  w elfare  ami re | 
hab jlita tio n  of those who suffered 
physical d isab ility  in the  serv ice  ol 
th e ir  coun try .

In the  in te re s t of the  en lis ted  mec 
serv ing  in the  Army and the  N avj 
th<* ’Midget p rovides $309,020 for the 
c ear. T h is  is ob liga to ry  un
d. r tn e  R ed C ross c h a rte r, fo r the  o r 
g u tii^ r io n  m ust ac t in m a tte rs  of vol 
unftvry re lie f and  as  a  m edium  of com 
m unication  betw een the  people anc 
lito ir A rm y and  Navy.

D om estic P rogram  E xtensive 
T h e  dom estic  o p e ra tio n s  of th« 

A m erican Rod Cross com prise  an ac
cu ra te  in d ica to r of th e  conU nuini 
calls fo r expansion  in a ll the  estab  
lishod and au tho rized  serv ices. Th< 
budget ag g reg a tes  $4,636,449.70. at 
a g a in st ex p en d itu res  during  the  las 
year of $4,452,066,20. T he abnorm a 
dem ands in the  foreign  Held in thf 
la s t several y ears , how ever, have 
largely  subsided, and in consequence 
$90C,62S.ll h a s  been set fo r the  1923-24 
budget u n d e r foreign o pera tions  Or 
thi3 am ount $394,303.91 is se t aside  foi 
engagem en ts  which will close the 
w ork fo r th e  re fugees  in G reece, for 
w hose am elio ra tion  $2,605,696.09 was 1 
expended up to Ju n e  30. when the 
A m erican Red Cross w ithdrew , and 
the  work w as taken  over u nder the 
contro l of th e  G reek governm ent. Fot . 
liq u ida tion -and  com pletion  of general . 
re lie f in E urope  the  budget provides 
$100,000. and for A m erican Ju n io r Red 
Cross p ro jec ts , foreign and insular, 
and  a ss is tan c e  to C hap ters  lis ted  un
d e r foreign  opera tions.

Ready fo r Em ergency Calls '
T he  read in eess  of the  A m erican Red 

Cross to an sw er im m ediate ly  w ith e f
fective  serv ice  in cases of em ergency i 
is an o u ts tand ing  fea tu re  of its  pro- j 
g ram  th a t  is u n ive rsally  recognized. 
D uring  la st y ea r $525,000 was spent 
fo r re lie f in 110 d isas te rs , which was 
$207,500 in excess o f , budget p rov f 
s.ions. T h is  y e a r  $400,000 has been 
app ro p ria ted  for th is  serv ice . Since j 
1881 the  Red C ross has adm in istered  
m ore than  $20,00o,000 in re lie f work j 
following d isas te rs .

O ther budget item s in the  schedule j 
for dom estic  ope ra tio n s  include $1,- 
282,524.20 for serv ice  and ass is tan ce  
to the  3,600 C hap ters  and  "their 
B ranches; SS0.000 for a ss is tan ce  to ’ 
o th e r  o rgan izations, particu larly  
s tre ss in g  child hea lth  a c tiv itie s ; $194.-, 
600 fo r Ju n io r Red Cross p ro jec ts  and , 
se rv ice : $10,S24.20 fo r a ss is tan c e  to 
Ntorses’ T ra in in g  Schools, and fo r o th 
er ac tiv itie s  $111,456 SO. For supervi
sion of serv ice  activ itie s  and  g e n e r a l1 

$ m anagem ent of the  en tire  A m erican 
i£ 1 R M  Cross less  than  $225,000 is a llo tted  i

a lifetime—you will get perfect service from a

“BAKERS" HOT BLAST HEATER
These Heaters not only possess digpity - but also quality. You 
will be delighted to find how well it harmonizes with your fur
nishings- how stately it looks as its warm glow radiates cheer and 

good will throughout your home.

Come in and see them* and get our prices.

;S£d3, bill beads, statements, 
~i cards, circulars, notes, or 
:! kind of printing promptly 
' y done a t the News office.

C icero  S m ith  L u m b e r

HARDWARE & GROCERIES
TAHOKA. TEXASPHONE 17

|  took a Ladies B 
read offs ass  •  

I told my Instead
I try it

“I saw a m *  
the first bottle (CII 
until I was welL J 
ofb eaH #  

Thousands c f l l  
fen, to fell of ft* 
Uiaed by taJdaf 0  
mend it to others.

Csxdm bss steoi 
use, for more ths 
treatment of bOsH 

Try It.

yourstorage coal now* while you can 
coal and the supply is not limited'rtk,N. O , “I suffered a great 

weakness common to women, 
lag-down pains, my sides and 
aadsyBmbsdrew. I would 
fcla aqrkaees 1 could scarcely

Our trees are bearing all over West 
Texas and eastern New Mexico. Af
ter fifteen years of careful selection, 
we know the varieties best suited to 
all parts. Rmember that a few trees 
that bear are worth hundreds that are 
not suited to west Texas conditions. 
Send your order direct or send for 
catalog. Local agents wanted.

PLAIN VIEW NURSERY CO. 
4Sc Plalnvitw, Texas

S. B. HATCHETT 
Secretary

F. E. REDWINE 
{’resident

West Texas Real Estate Co.
TAHOKA. TEXAS

PHONE 8

|»  very nervous, and could not 
I m m  fed Bke eating. I pew  
fd did not have ambition for any-

u  been trying other remedies. . . .  j 
jaot get any better.
W one told us of Cardul, and 
[ wasrecommended for. 1 also!

Money to loan on Farms and Ranch Property.—Current Rates. 

OFFICE OVER FIRST N A TL BA'NK

aenument in Postmarks.
A bit of sentim ent in high p laces is 

revealed by mail received In D etroit 
from Toronto. Postage s tam ps on the  
le tte rs  a re  canceled by tills  inscrip
tion : "W rite  home often , and help
keep ttie fam ily together.”— D etroit 
News.

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR T. G. MARKS

T5he Lynn County Abstract Co.
ESTABLISHED 1905

Owners of the Oldest and Only Complete Set o f Abstract Books U
Lynn County.
75 cents per page first ten pages; 50 cents each additional page. 

SEE US FOR LOANS
Office in County Clerk's Office. SERVICE is  our MOTTO

tty  the members of
one and two, we can not unF"
liseontinued When a  Laxath
E8SO-C PARLOR.

For sale h7
77,‘ -------- | f e l P  THOMAS I
rUoe Wlrelemi «  

orer 200 farro- 
cont«npilteg Install- 
hail for the purpose 

- - matters or

Radio R ates Cheaper.
Ft is now possible to send a radio 

letter to London :ind Germany at 
rates only slightly higher than post
age.All Kinds of Meats for All Kinds of Meals

W elch  M ea-t M a rk e t
That Is, Other People’s Children.
Cincinnati has opened a clinic to 

find out how bad children get that 
way.British 1 

Britain’s anni
of the pop®l*t 
more than B®®-’



Report of J. F. Curry
Baptist M iss io n a ry

Number preachers ordained. 1: £ 
Number enlisted to surrender £ 

for special service. 3; X
Amount collected for State £ 

Missions, $80.00. £
Amount collected for pas- £ 

tors’ salaries in cash and pledges. X 
$850.00: |

Amount collected for Associa- * 
tional Missions, $20.00. ♦

Respectfully Submitted. ?
•J. F. l URRY, |

Missionary Brownfield Ass’r. ❖

The firs t heavy fro st o f the  season 
visited this section Tuseday morning. 
A ligh ter visitation  '.V2s made the 
preceding morning. The skies have 
been c lear since, with ligh t north 
winds, and the w eather is ju s t fine, 
thank you.

Mr. and Mr. C. fc.. T anner, who 
spent the  last two weeks in this city, 
le ft W ednesday for Lubbock. Mr3. 
T anner will proceed to  Denver, Colo
rado, fo r an extended v isit, and Mr. 
T anner will re tu rn  to  Tanoka within 
a f e \ f  days to open ar. automoible 
rep a ir shop. Jones Dry GoodsC. W. Conway, of H ubbard. Texas, 
has accepted a  position w ith the  Citv 
B arber Shop in Tahoka. He arrived 
in the c ity  F riday  of last week.

STORES AT BROWNFIELD, COLORADO. GOBEE. HAMLIN, 
BAIRD. GAINESVILLE AND T A H (

DUCKING— I have pie 
10 oz. Duck fo r cotton sac 
Walker, G rassland. Texa.

Houston Post Praises temperament essential to the inter-
pretation of many roles, and a voice 

Miss D avault’s Recital of rare persuasion and warmth.”
______  Local people are very much inter

ested in Miss Davault’s appearance 
here. She is to give sn evening here 
on Wednesday, Nov. 14 a t school au
ditorium. Probably so reader in the

“Hiss Annie Da vault, e. young vo- 
ttJ^n of extraordinary attainments, 
held a large audience spellbound 
throughout her profoundly dramatic 
reading of Israel ZangwUl’s The 
Melting Pot,' a t the auditorium Sun
day afternoon” says u recent issue of 
the Houston (Texas) Post.

“It seemed that the new bom, bat 
intense patriotism of David, the Jew
ish immigrant, was not greater than 
the patriotism of Miss Da vault; thru- 
out the recital of love of country and 
love of a woman, she was whole
heartedly absorbed in the affairs of 
her characters. A fine appreciation 
of emotional values and a masterly q Harter of Wingate, Runneils 
comprehension of the plot and pur- County, left for his home Tuesday af- 
port of the play enabled Miss Davault ter visiting relatives and Wends her 
to keep alw ays before her audience several days.
the thread of the argument. Mis3 . -----
Davault is young, and she is attrac- FOR SALE—30 young red hens. J. H. 
*.ivc. She has the adaptable, mobile Dyer. -tp-

Rev. J. F. Curry. Missionary 
of the Brownfield Baptist Asso 
ciation, makes the following re

country ha3 aroused more genuine Aft* 1
enthusiasm or given such deep en- port for the month ending 
joyment as Miss Davault with her ap- ODer 31, 1&23, for the benefit 
pealing charm and rare versatility, all Baptists and others interest- 
Among her most popular plays are ed residing in Lynn county. 115
"The Music Master,” “Polly of the 
Circus,” and the delightful “Peg *0 
My Heart.” Miss Davault is a read
er of rare abOitV, who interprets 
whatever she attempts with the per
fection which astonishes even a most 
exacting critic.

submitted dv him by the execu
tive board of the asaociation:

Days labored. 30.
Miles traveled. 750:
Churches visited and assisted, 

10;
Homes visited, 25;
Sermons and addresses deliv- 

ed. 12:
Number received into church 

membership. 3;
Number baptised. 1:

In the purchasing of our 1923 Holiday 

line of Jewelry, we made selections of 

all the newest and most popular num

bers, and you will find assembled herein 

a well chosen variety of articles that 
make appropriate and useful gifts.

t h e

L I M I T
The Drug Sundry Store

PHONE 34

Style and 
at Economy

111j

Garments that exhibit in a way mosjt 

the many advantages of coming here to 

your Apparel needs.

The latest styles developed in fabrics of exceileat 

yet priced so economically that every  woman may 

ju*t what she wants.

McCormack Stores

MORE DAYS of Our BIG S.
SATURDAY, 17

WILL BE OUR■ ■ ■ H U
a.nd we want to make it our BEST DAY

Come in and buy your Christmas goods while the Big sale is on.
W e have many new styles in dainty underwear, Boudoir caps and Brassiere.

SILK HOSE FOR WINTER: With the season of entertainment and parties at hand ul.  ,
.upply of SILK HOSIERY i. a ** h“ A *

U t u. , . / /  you what you want and ueed-we hate it at the host price, you „ „

0 u '  Deportment .till h»s su rp ris in g  Uw Price, on Al|

McCORMACK STORES
Phones 160 and 21

TAHOKA, TEXAS


